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ORAI{I}ERRY
nlrILE
new pumphouse,pump,electrichook-up,and intake
are almost ready for use. With money from The
CheneyFoundation,we have added new signs for
on-farm tours and are gettingreadyfor new exhibits
in the Museum. Additional land has been
purchased(land lockedwithin the existingproperty).
We are settingnew recordsfor numbersof Museum
visitors. I thank everyone and continue to
encouragemembershipin the PCCRF.
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THE STATION/PCCRF
Great progress is being made towards becoming
self-supporting. The 1994 and new 1995 plantings
are all growing well and new ground is being
prepared for additional plantings next year. The

WEATHER
A warmer than average July helped to set a better crop than many growers expected, but a cooler than average
August isn't helping fruit size.
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BOG MANAGEMENT
New Plantings. If you are bu)"ng vinesfor a new
planting, now is a good time to make observations
on possiblesources.I havebeenimpressedby two
factors in vine selection. 1) Stevensvinesare not
necessarilyStevensvines. Recent DNA fingerprintingby Dr. Nick Vorsaat RutgersUniversityof
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Stevensin Washingtonand other states indicated
wide variability berween and within bogs. The
important point is to assurethe vines have a good
yield record. Don't assumethat, just becausethey
are Stevens,you will be guaranteedgood yields. 2)
The PCCRF has planted all sorts of graciously
donatedStevensvines. What is most interestingis
to seethe differencesin amountof weedseedsand
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speciesof weedsthat comewith the differentvines.
It really makesa differencein weed control if you
get cleanvines and now is the time to check.
Weed Mapping. As I have stated in the past, a
good mappingsystemfor a cranberrybog is key to
understandingwhat is happeningin your bog, as
well as how to manage it in the winter when
everythinglooks very similar. In additionto maps
of weeds,weak areasand overgrowthareasshould
be considered.This will help guide herbicideuse
more preciselyin someof thesespots. Vines that
are showing off-color this time of year might
indicatesometype of stresssuchasweevil,girdler,
underwatering,or underfertilizingthat would be
critical to look at in detail at a later date. Other
mappingideascouldincludefertilizingpatternsand
sprinklingpatternsthat easilycanshowup now due
to the slightdifferencesin color of the vines. When
the vinesgo dormantit is almostimpossibleto tell
what happenedwhere.
Weevil Control. It is important that growersnot
becomelax aboutweevilsjust becausethey put out
Cryolitebait. Control of this insectis complicated
andinvolvesmulti-yeartreatment.It is not likely to
go away for a long time. New researchout of
Belgium (Castells,et al. 1994. Med. Fac. Landbouww. Univ. Gent. 59/2a) indicated that the
maximumlifetime of weevilsis 576 days,averaging
404 days, with up to 200 of those days being
productivefor egg laying. They reportedthat the
averagenumber of eggslaid by an individualduring
its life is 1600. Sixty-fivepercent of the weevilslay
3-5 eggsa day. Growerswho have the ability to
flood this fall after harvestby all meansshouldstill
do so. Growerswho can't flood shouldplan to use
Cryolite again. Nematodesappliedin September
remainan importantalternativecontrolmethodfor
weevils.
Vole Management. Voles can be difficult to
managesinceuseof chemicalsis not allowedon the
bogs. The key to identifyingvoles is finding a
curvingline of deaduprightsin a patternin the bog
and being able to pull up an individualupright to
seeif it has a nice cleanbite mark throughit. We
have recentlyhad some reasonablesuccessusing
raptor perchesaround the dikes to control voles.
Although it is difficult to prove cost effectiveness
and efficacy,thesecertainlycanbe usedto improve
wildlife habitat. Perches(alder polesL5-20ft. tall

with a cross on top) around problem areas allow
some of the roosting raptors, such as red-tailed
hawks and night owls, to provide easy spotting of
voles. We haveseenthem successfullyusedseveral
times just after putting them up in some areas.
Poast - mortem. Poast is the best thing to happen
to growers in a long time. Most growers report
great successcontrolling grasswith Poast with no
phytotoxicity problem. If you did not use it this
year, do considerit for next year. There shouldbe
no excusefor havinggrassas a weed anymore.
Bog Nutrition. Flower bud set for next year is
dependenton adequatebog nutrition. In areasof
heavycrop load and pale leaf color, consideran
additional nitrogen application as a means to
improvenext year'scrop and this year'sfruit size.
It is a commonpracticeto put out high dosesof
potassiumin the fall for winter hardiness. Our
resultsto date have not confirmedthat potassium
itself will induce hardiness. However, we have
noticed that the most hardy buds on Stevenscame
from bogs that had the highest overall nutrition,
including potassium,nitrogen, phosphorus,etc.
Vines that I thought were almost overluxuriant in
nutrition and last to changecolor in the fall were
some of the hardiestbogs we tested. We should
havemore data at the end of neK year to really give
us a good feeling for the role of nutrition in
hardiness of cranberry vines. To date, the only
really non-tentativeconclusionI can make is that
vineswhich were weak,crunchy,and on sandybogs,
were 3-4o F lesshardy during the dormantseason
thanthosewhichhadgoodhealthyuprightson peat.
PUBLICATIONS
Four newbulletinsare availablethat are relevantto
cranberry growing. The first is Cranberry Tissue
Testing for nutrients. It dealswith the way to take
a sampleand what the resultsmean. This wasput
togetherby the CranberryNutritionWorkingGroup
and is, or will be, availablefrom Extensionoffices
in all cranberrygrowing states. Becauseof its
timeliness(now is the time to leaf sample),I have
enclosedthe bulletinwith this CranberryVine issue.
A specialthanksto Dr. John Hart at OregonState
Universityfor doing a lot of the work in getting this
to press.
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The second bulletin is the Estate Planning Basics
forWashington Farm and Ranch Families, E81231.
Passingthe farm to the family can be a very difficult
scenario after the fact. Good estate planning is
critical for all growers who have accumulated years
of hard work and managementon the property and
don't want to see it sold off. It is a very broad and
complex subject and needs a lot of thought. This
publication goes into great detail about various
aspects of that. It is available at EKension offices.
Lastly are The 1995 Establishment and Production
Costs and Returns for SouthwestWashington Wet
and Dry Harvest bogs. These have just been
completed. E81805 is for dry harvest and E81806
for wet harvest. The data provided in these were
compiled by a group of farmers and are quite
realistic. It is very surprising to see how much it
really costs to farm. For example, it costs $40,000
per acre to bring a wet harvest bog into the fourth
year on a per acre basis. These budgets are quite
complicated and beyond the grasp of a simple
summary. These publications are critical for
farmers needing a financial plan or considering
putting in a cranberry bog. They will certainly
discourage a lot of "cranberry wannabees" from
going into the business.
MISCELLANEOUS
Best Management Practices. The BMP's produced
by the farmers have been compiled and presented
to the State ConservationDistrict. These now need
to go out for review to various approving agencies
such as the Department of Ecology. So far the
process is proceeding smoothly, as we had hoped.
We are also getting some interesting results on
some of the BMP researchwhich I will report later.
Pond Water Quality. Farm ponds in areas rich in
iron and organic matter tend to turn very dark and
haveextremely high turbidity (poor clariry) rhis time
of year. There is nothing inherently wrong with this
except for the coating of iron sediment it leaveson
the fruit and the plant. We suspectthat this coating
also reduces leaf photosynthesis. I suspect,
therefore, we could find a good link between
irrigation water quality (clariry) and overall bog
productiviry. I have seen very few high producing
bogs with poor water quality. After fiddling with
this problem for a few years, we have been able to
take water with a visibility of only 3 inches and
increase it to 3 feet. So far. a sinsle treatment

appears to be holding water quality for over a
month. The processis somewhattricky, involving
aeration and addition of a flocculation and
coagulation compounds. Because of widely
fluctuatingwaterchemistryamongponds,
eachpond
would require slightly different treatments. Cost
effectivenessis difficult to assess.It cost us about
$200 to treat a 220,000gallon pond. Aeration by
itself, although helpful, was not sufficient to
markedlyimprove pond water qualiry.

CAWAT: The information in this newsletter was
selected with good intenrions by the editor. To
simpliff the presentation of information, it is
sometimes necessary to use trade names. No
endorsement of product is intended nor criticism
implied. Where pesticides are mentioned, be sure
to follow the labels exactly. If you have comments
or suggestionsregarding the newsletter,pleasewrite
to the editor.

WSU Cooperativeextensionprovideseducational
opportunitiesin agricultureand natural resources,
familyliving,youth and communitydevelopment
in
cooperationwith the USDA. Extensionhelpsyou
put knowledgeto work.
CooperativeExtensionprogramsand policiesare
consistent with federal and state laws and
regulationson nondiscriminationregardingrace,
color, gender, national origin, religion, ag?,
disability, and sexual orientation. Evidence of
noncompliance
may be reportedthroughyour local
CooperativeExtensionoffice. We welcomeyour
suggestionsto improve educational programs
offeredthroughthis divisionof WSU.
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for producingbedsin North America
J. Davenport,C. DeMoranville, J. Hart, K. Patten,L. Peterson,T. Planer,A. Poole,T. Roper,and J. Smith

Whv use
tissuetesting?
Cranberry plants require proper
amountsof certain chemical
elementsfrom air, water, and soil to
ensureadequatevegetativegrowth
and fruit production.When levels
of thesenutrients in the plant are
low, growth and yield may be
affected.
Severely reducednutrient supply
can lead to visible nutrient deficiency symptoms.Routine collection and analysisof tissuesamples
can detect low nutrient concentration before visible symptoms or
yield reductionoccurs.
Mineral nutrients such as
nitrogen(N), phosphorus(P),
and potassium(K) are added
through fertilizers to supplement the supply from the soil.
By analyzingdried plant
tissuesfor their nutrient content
(tissuetesting),you can evaluate the adequacyof mineral
nutrients. This information will
help you decide if fertilizer is
needed,and if so. how much
and what kind to use.
Tissuetestingcan be used for
any of the following:
. Predicting fertilizer needsof
annual crops
. Diagnosingproblems
. Evaluatinga fertilizer program
for perennial crops

Tissuetesting can be used to
monitor and adjust fertilizer use
during early growth stagesof
annualcrops such as potatoes,sugar
beets,or lettuce.By using a tissue
test, growers can anticipate fertilizer needsfor theseannualcrops.
In contrast,using tissuetest
resultsto anticipatecurcentseason
fertilizer needsdoes not work well
for perennial crops like cranberries.
In part, this is due to the minimal
short-term effect of fertilizer on
yield in perennial crops. Therefore,
tissuetesting in producing cranberries is bestused for end-of-season
evaluation of a fertilizer
program for the next year.
Of course,over-use of
fertilizer, particularly of
nitrogen, can have
negative short-term
effects. These include

stimulation of excessivevine
growth and fruit rot.
If problems such as poor growth
or discoloration of vines appear
during the growing season,you can
use a comparative tissue test to
check for possible nutrient deficiencies. You can collect samplesto
diagnosedeficiencies at any time
during the season.However, when
outside the August-September time
period (see "When to sample" on
page2), you also must collect a
companion sample from an unaffected area for comparison.
Before using tissue testing to
predict or evaluate fertilizer needs,
you need the following information, which is provided in this
publication:
. Sampling time (stage of development)
. Plant part to sample
. Normal or sufficient concentration range for each nutrient so
you can interpret results
JoanDavenport,manager,agricultural
research,OceanSprayCranberries,Inc.; Carolyn
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When to sample
Tissue samplesshould be collected when nutrient concentration
is stable.Samplescollectedjust a
few days apart during periods of
rapid change in nutrient concentration can give quite different results.
The change in nitrogen (N) and
potassium(K) concentrationin new
shoots of Massachusetts"Early
Black" cranberriesduring the 1988
growing seasonis illustratedin
Figure l. Tissueconcentration
changesrapidly early in the growing season.Comparethe late
August--early Septembersample
resultsto samplescollected
between May 25 and June 24.
Tissuelevels of both elements
changedduring the seasonbut
reacheda constantlevel between
August 23 and September17.
Samplescollectedbetweenthose
datesshouldproduceconsistent
analytical results.
Cranberry tissue researchin
Oregon produced similar results
(Chaplin and Martin, 1979).See
"For
more information" on page 3.
Figure 1 also illustrates the
danger in collecting late September
samples.Nitrogen concentrations
decreaseas plants enter dormancy,
so thesesamplesmay not give an
accuratepicture of the situationin a
bed.
Collect cranberrytissuetest
samplesduring the stable periodlate August to early September.
Samplingcranberrytissueat any
other time is not recommended
exceptfor samplescollectedfor
comparativetissuetesting.
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Figure l.-Nitrogen and potassium percent in new shoot tips of "Early Black"
cranberriesin Massachusetts,I 988 (DeMoranville. 1992).

Part of cranberrv
to sample

year,developa plan for regular
sampling.
Begin with fields that are not
A cranberrytissuesampleshould growingor yielding asdesired.
includecurrentseasongrowthfrom Annual samplingfrom thesefields
bothfruit-bearingandnon-fruiting will be necessary
until the problem
uprights.To sustainuniform yields is determinedor corrected.
from year-to-year,fields should
Divide the remainderof your
havea mixtureof both typesof
acreageinto two or three groups.
uprights.
Samplefrom a groupof fields each
Figure2 illustratesthe tissueto
year.In this way, you will sample
collect.Clip just abovethe berries
one-half or one-third of the acrease
on fruit-bearinguprights.Clip
eachyear.
abovethebud breaklocationon
non-fruitinguprightsto collectonly
Sample
currentseasontissue.
this
Collect20 tips eachfrom 10
portion
locationsrepresentative
of the bed.
ofcranberry
plant.
The total samplewill consistof 200
uprighttipsperbedor I to 1'lzcups
of plantmaterial.
Do not washthe sampleor
the leavesandstems.
separate

Frequency
of sampling
Sampling cranberry tissue from
all fields annually is ideal for
gathering nutrient statusinformation. However, you may feel annual
samplingis not necessaryor
financially feasible. Regardlessof
whetheror not you sampleevery

Figure2.-Obtain tissuesamplefrom
areashown,

Interpreting
Iaboratory results
Compare the results from a
laboratory analysis to the values in
Table 1 on page 4 to determine if
sufficient nutrients were supplied
by the soil and your fertilizer
program.
Lower than normal tissue
nutrient concentrationsare common
with vine overgrowth.In this case,
low tissuenutrient concentrationis
causedby the nutrient content of
the tissuebeing diluted by the
intensivegrowth.
This situation should correct
itself when growth refums to
normal. Therefore, do not apply
extra fertilizer to correct low tissue
concentrationsin a situation of vine
overgrowth.
Review the vine growth and crop
load from current and last season.
Choosethe combinationof tissue
analysesand crop growth listed
below that correspondsto your
situation.Follow the instructions
given for the appropriate category.
. Low tissue analyses and
abundant vine growth. If vine
growth is luxurious, don't apply
additionalfertilizer.
. Low tissue analyses and weak
vine growth. If vines are weak,
discolored,or stunted,apply
fertilizer at rates recommended
by your local ExtensionService.
. Normal tissue analyses and
vine growth. If your tissue
analysesare within the normal
range,continue with your current
fertilizer program.
. Above normal tissue analyses
and weak vine growth. If the
vines are weak, discolored,or

stunted,and the tissue analyses
are above normal, look for stress
from pests,drainage,drought,
frost, or other factors limiting
growth.

For more
information
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Other
considerations

How to collectcranberry tissuesamples
Sample collection
.

Collect tissue samplesbetween August 15 and September 15.

.

Do not collect samplesfrom weak, weedy, or diseasedareasunless the entire bed has a problem.

.

Do not mix varieties in a sample.

.

Collect tissue randomly acrossthe bed.

.

Clip current seasongrowth from above the berries on fruit-bearing uprights or from approximately the upper 2
inches of growth on non-fruitful uprights.

.

Do not collect berries, growth below berries, or growth below the point of bud break.

.

Collect 20 upright pieces each from 10 locations representativeof the bed.

.

The total sample will consist of 200 upright pieces per bed or I to ltl2 cups of plant maierial.

.

One composite sample per bed is adequateif field condition and yield are uniform.

.

Multiple samplesmay be neededif field size is more than 10 acres.

Sample handling
.

Do not wash or rinse the sample.

.

Allow the sample to air dry at room temperature before mailing to the laboratory. This should take a few days,
depending on temperatureand humidity.

.

Put samples in paper bags or paper envelopesfor mailing. Vented plastic bags such as Zplocru brand vegetable
bags also may be used.

.

Label each bag with the bed number or another identification code.

.

Do not put samplesin unvented plastic bags as the samplesmay mold in transit.

.

Avoid mailing after midweek as the samplesmay sit in the post office or laboratory over the weekend.

Laboratory analyses
Requestdetermination of: (N) nitrogen
(K) potassium
(Mn) manganese

Table l.-Cranberry

(B) boron
(Cu) copper

(S) sulfur (if available at no additional cost)
(Mg) magnesium
(P) phosphorus

tissuenutrient content guidelinesfor producing beds.

Nutrient

Normal
concentrationr
Percent

Nitrogen(N)
(P)
Phosphorus
Potassium(K)
Calcium(Ca)
Magnesium(Mg)
Sulfur (S)

0.90-1.10
0.1G4.20
0.4H.75
0.3M.80
0.15-0.25
0.08-o.25

Boron(B)
Iron ffe)2
(Mn)2
Manganese
Zinc (Zn)
Copper(Cu)

ppm
15-60,
>20
>10
l5-30
4-10

rNormallevelsarebasedon samplestakenbetweenAugust15 andSeptember15.
zcranberrvresearchers
havenot founda normalraneefor Fe andMn.

(Ca) calcium
(Zn) z.nc
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